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M’OBJEend William Thorburn art atl_
the ■ plaintiff. Messrs. F, C Wade and 
William McKay represent the defend
ants. ‘ —

The case ot the Queen vs. Frank J, 
Qolden, which is an acl^pn on appeal 
from the police court, was continued 
yesterday afternoon until.J'riday, April 

•6th. •'* ■ . . ..

property..' ■1 ' Rdbertson 
Ipineys for

mm
nearly 117,000 was secured by robbfra.

YWv —, rxwr but lhe officials claim that the sum will 
/ |1 L| |Z hot reach that amount. Late Monday 
I 1% Pi ,1V "ight word was received from F,U. Barr ' llMsXjM.*. tbat tbf sum &8 $1700. Suspicious. / ' g 

characters who left parmi ngtcrti sudden* 1 
ly Sunday are being pursued. /■ j" I

----- ■----------------- - à
Placer ntning m siberif. John and Caddie, Returnfed To-

d«y...SI,t«n Days By Mato
the czar of Russia opening Siterfa/fa featll Fl'Olfl Bennett.
American gold seekers that the Poât-In- 
telligencer ha» obtained from the state 
department a complete report of the ac* I

2-E™BtNpi oi liras b m
simply has offered to enter upon leases : 
covering plater lands on the northwest

err^r^,Tr„Lm.,im. «. *•
fating as to the occurrence of gold on ning to Break Up. . -

y VBit shore of the Sea of Okhotsk, the.j 
ministry of agriculture and state do
mains, in accordance with the statute

jMSggj
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><_ Farewell to Lieut. Adair.
Mr. Jadk Wiley, wjio since the ppen 

iug of the White Pass & Yukon Ry.Cc. ’s 
office in. this City has been associated 
with Lieut. S. E. Adair in the manage
ment of its affairs, gave a farewell to 
his associate last night at their home- 
near Second avenue àrtd Seventh street,

™ i mm e
start tor the outside on Saturday. Mr.
Wiley invited only a few of his and hia 
guests’ friends,' but what was lacking 
in numbers was made up in enthusiasm 
and good Cheer on tne part of those 

X present • ' ■ ’ /
Lieut. Adair will stop a short time in 

both, Skagway and Seattle for the tians 
action of railroad business with the offi
cers of the company, and then go 
straight to Los Angeles, where his 
home is and where his wife resides.
Prom Los Angeles he will make a h'ur- 
ried trip to New York and Boston til 
connection with his—interests in the 
famous Whitehorse copper mines. He 
expects to return to Dawson in June, 
when he hopes to be accompanied by 

À13 o'clock th’s atternooon two old his wife. >'
timers, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, ac
companied by the latter’s sist'M, Miss 
Flora Daly, Mrs H. M. Stevens and 
Frank Potts, drove up Front Street with 
a pair of big, black mules attached to 
a sled bearing the inscription “Skag- 
way Dawson Chair Seat Stage Line.*’
Altnodgh the party had been on the 
road 16 days from Bennett, the entire 
outfit, including the mules, looked as
fresh as though just returning from » dition and government property, dit the 
short picnic excursion

From an Extended Trip to 
; United States and 

Europe. • f!
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What Evinces Qreat Interest in 
Alaska Boundary Question

......  ROBBED IN THE NIGHT. jJJSJHSW'dS&wS SMALLEST DOC IN DAWSON
tin» on the 13th of May, 1895, organ- 
ized a special expedition to investigate 
the àuriferousness of the shores of the ,
Sea of Okhotsk, of the coast of Sam- (Had toOet Back to lhe Yukoii Metrop- 
ebatka, and. of the Shantar islands, T~ oils After Eight Months’ 
where; IiLcelejpf the discovery of work
able gold" deposits, their development 
hy private enterprise might be expected.
This expedition, organized and equip
ped by Mr. Bogdanovitch, M. E., 
tinned its explorations for three years, 
embracing the extensive stretch of coast 

run into by a local about the Sea of Okhotsk fropi Nikola- 
levsk, on the Amur, to Okhotsk, and 
the whule western shore of the penin
sula of Kamchatka. The results of the 
labors of the expedition justified the 
hopes placed upon it, as the prelimi- 

severtly wounded naiy search, combined with the detailed 
seriously injured, many geological exploration of the regions 

traversed, proved the presence of gold
in many river valleys between that left - The party found fine accommodations 

injured internally ; Wil- hank of the River Uda and the former al Ford's club and there" fife reporter 
liam Lumsdon, arm broken, injured in p0rt of Ayan. After the discovery of found them just after they ajightei 
ciest; Samuel Lynch, internal injuries; tne existence of gold, subsequent pros- from the sleigh. Mrs. Boyle, Caddie,
John Dickson, back broken ; Thomas peeling was directed to the location Of as 8he is pleased to designate herself.
Davis, both arms broken ; John Little, the auriferous beds and the determine- wa8 quite enthusiastic over getting safe 
arm broken ; William Vesper, internal Hon-of- the [lercentage of gold contained |y back to Dawson, having left here

in them, Mote'detailed prospecting, wjth her husband last August, since 
Charles Alberti, a miner from Brazil. j oy wjjich the total quantity of the pre which time until a month^go they have 

is missing, and the body is supposed to cjOU8 meta| is determined, did not form been in Seattle. To the NUggétmàn
be 1n the wreckage. " part of the object of the expedition, as Mra Boyle said :

"igineer William McIntosh »»«* requiring a more prolonged and ex- ,,We had a very pleasant trip in, but Good Old limes.
. Ed Sheehan on the freight trait, „aiwtive examination of certain locali- thf,te wül certainly be very little more In reviewing “The Early Married
were Abjured by jumping when they b- tie8 trave| this vear over the upper lakes, Life of Maria Josephs, Lady Stickney,
served the impending danger.----- —4The labors of tM expedition proved f6f the rea'gon that they were already the London Spectator comments on the cisms were

The wreck occurred in a deep cut in thr undoubted importance, as regards beginning to Citimhle break when light in which drunken less was regaid- agemen
the center of a abort curve. The m\\- rtehneaain gold, of the ridge or belt of crot>xd them T’ e weather u»4bere ed at «be beginning of the century. I waa ^préaëlit la Guild Halt wheir^| 
road company at once senL^^ciaUjpQuntgj,,, lying, between the Jugjui we bsat to sleep o»gfaciers There was a christening of twins and 0fficers of the Çivic Imperial Volunti
train and Drought the wounded to tbit, watershed (Stanovoy range) and UK* jn order to be comfortable, rejoicing among the neigllbr.rs. tenants vere sworn into service. The cerem
city. AILtht vehicles obtamahle at the elevations along the coast The presence My #Uer Mrs fV/,v«?is objected to and laborers. “All the guests," say» was most impressive; and the gran
liverv stables and from private homes „f KOld jn various river valleys and the sleepi n . on lhe jc lt firat ■ but aftr. hlf'-ria, “ werel as drunk f.J I ever bad of the scei.e defies description. An
were secured to take the men to thei. relation of lhe8e valleys to the said Dell becomj accU9toni*l to it they ci” 1 v.e^uue of ^eing anyone,
respective homes. When the train #r- uf mountains justify the distinguishing lQw un,css t&ey have ' blocks <„ -ab.ire^, howevir. “
rive.1 the wounded were placed in the-1 ^ six regions in the country explored, lce f< , pillows eut of intox'cation was not reached
waiting room of the depot and cared which embrace seven diffe ent river ays- 5 v te . ,lrl„n fi.L which causes nen to be swine.” Lady
for by emidovees of the company until teI?t8 presenting "data en louraging fur- e . .. , She Bejd, wmi received th-"s account ofin UJ tuipww I ° class. We had good luck Till the vay lh„ , renlies' “I would have
conveyances could be seemed to take tber aearch for gold. down, and are most happy to be back ^cn a great ’deaP, to hC ureseut ; there
them home. Every physician of the The systems of the Rivers Aldama Dawson even if we are broke.” Vs nothing I love so much as suen sou

^ ni£* l°b,Care r th.r bUrtd „t has „ot],ied °Ut U"ded UnfâVÜrablLTsd,ttakenn '3% Pounds. It is a frisky little LTudon.^declaus' “when"you give 

The blame for the accident baa not ln wmter and spring ; samples taken tut would not be a success at a hall ydV affront many people, please
yet been placed, it was -impossible from the slope sides showed only the * a tew, make many drunk and yourself
for the engineer to see the light, on tb« presence of gold gravels with coarse re^ken aU th,r the Boyle party ar- u,iserable'” 
caboose of tne miners’ train till within magnetite, in the main situated along T k * cpDdition tnsn the ma

' a few feat of it. Hundreds of women lhe streams in the belt between Jugjur « those who have come in ove,
‘ „ *”<1 grasjied than an(j the shore ranges. Along the river .j .J . . • .............. ..................

l and bleeding husbands ami hji, belonging in its upper course to ' * '■
i in tneir arras when they were j ^ Mme belt of mountains, was diacov-

ttstreawiif^ieiiaeaandwitb 
a wf gold. r~~ 1
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Time Lock Was on and Still the Vault 
Wu Onened—Bank Officers

re
to Dawson in Only * 

Eleven Days.
!

H Are Mystified. Absence. .1
oui

and 1 was
Brazil,ïnd"TM^ V^-A miner’s 

train carrying 400 workmen employed at 
the mines north of here to their hemes 
in city was VHHHHH
freight train on the C. & E. I. railroad 
at 6 o’clock Monday evening and tbt 
caboose and two cars were mash'd to 

■s. Melvin Easter, a miner, ot 
was instantly killed and mort

United -States Consul J. C. McCook 1 
uturned to Dawson last night. The j 
colonel left here last fall, and during I 
his absence he bas visitedsthe principal I 
cities of the eastern partS^f the Union, 
and several of the countries of Europe.
In speaking of Ijfa extended trip, the 
consul said :

“I visited "Chicago/ New York, Phifa. j 
delpbia and Washington. In the latter j 
city, I attended to some matters of oft- ! 
cial business; and while mere I met j 
many gentlemen of Dawson and of tlp-j 
territory of Alaska. Some of the qhf.1 
gressional and senatorial committw I 
were engaged in collecting facts regard 
ing conditions at Nome ; but at that 
time no definite actiton was under «*►

PTqwnalte Patents.
Mr. R. niinfret, a Dominion land 

surveyor, who recently arrived in Daw
son f from
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M Ottawa, brought government 
patents for *142 pieces of city property. 
All the lots for which patents have 
been received, are situated either in 
Menzte’a addition or the Government 
addition. The former^lat of ground 
is bounded on the north bv Ladue’s ad-

:
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m
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east by government ground, on the 
south by Day’s addition, and on the 
rest . by the government reserve and 
Harper’s addition. The government 
addition, for which real property grants 
have been made is located in the ex
treme north eastern portion of the city.

Mr. Rinfret reports that about 600 
patents have issued for lots situated in 
Dawson ; but be is unable to say when 
Ifirmt or the patent» win -be received

of w die, are:
n, both legs broken ;

sidération. When my business in Wish- I 
ington was concluded, I returned to ]
New York, from .which I took pawge I 
to Europe. At the time when I was is I 
London, the war news from Africa was I 
unfavorable to the British, and though I 
there was no doubt as to the ultimate 
result, the people of the capital were 
somewhat depressed, and a tew criti-

___  made relative to the man- ■ general" i
t of the South African trouble. J to send fi
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the pronrtHCnt /,people who participa^ 
ed in the ceremonies were the M 
mayor cf London and the Duke of Cfli1 
hrijlge. I vt»: .cd Ambassador Chfa|| 
and he evinced treat interest i 
Alaska boundary question. I w« 
Ireland, ami tticnce to France, Ital 
Spain. Indeed Ï have spent the g 
part of tue last six months on the 
tinent of Euiof *.”

The colonel was taken ill at Bi 
with congestion of the lungs, and ah* 
required to remain there for aboat* 
week He made the trip from Benottt 
to Dawson in 11 day». The consol *p- 

to be in excellent health and
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Captain Woods Returns. -
vapt. J. D. Woods, the general 

ager of the Trading & Uxpluiing Co., pears
arrived iq Dawson yesterday from a two jrju and at the present 
weeks’ trip up the Stewart river to the 1 tomouth of the McQueatett. His journey busily engaged m attendi 
^u.thiit plifT ron^ecteti of- officitl busiiiw. He rtjK»»”
with the company he represents. The times are very good in the staU*. 
T. & E. Co. own considerable property be «jntempfiates making another 
there and the catrtayi contemplates the 
esUblianfaB ot a trading post »t the 
mouth of tne river this summer.

Capt. Wo ids reports a stampede on-f-,
Mayo creek whic^js about 35 miles up 
the S-ewart from the tnouth of the Mc- 
Queslen. Many prospectors are in the 
country and they all seeul confident that 
the Stewart river country will pull out 
all right. He met a man, ne says.whose 

he did npt le«rn, going m with 
two years.’ provisions. All tue creeks 
are being worked and the bars on the 
river have been worked, as evidences of 
the work are still to be seen. It took 
Capt. Woods’ party nine days to go up 
the Sheas#,', tfc the river is opening up 

’iytilifafcCapd'.trees had to be fell.d 
'Kgèrous places, the. ice 

ten and breaking rapidly, 
lied to leave his dogs at 
1 milesr-Jjelow the Me

man-
f- .. .

-

Superintendent Wilson Arrives.
30Hu

y touemng one. The wrecksgel, 
t fire by an overtuned stove and Jg* yretem ol the River Lantit.—Here
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who were rescuing the wonna- j preliminary exploration anoweu the 8poti8ibje position of superwendent of 
forced to turn their attention presence.of gold alike in the main vat- tbe A|aaka Commercial Company'’s

a—------ •**-l - * -------*“ •-**“- husinees In the Yukon Aliatrict. This
morning the gentleman started on a trip 
to tbe jpany different creeks, for the 
purpose of inspteting tbe company’s 
mining interests. He will remain in 
Dawson until the opening ot oaviga- 

he will visit the various, 
are located on the lower

i outside next fall.,, mm
Up]Lucky Find.

A man does not necessarily 
go out prospecting in this country * 
sink shafts down into the ’owe!» oft

to the fire to prevent those pinioned in : ,ey Qf the Lantar and along its tribu- 
the wreck from being cremated. uries and smallest affluents—in various

spots, fine in number. Prospecting was 
Iowa Bank Robbed. carritd out in three areas In the valleyt

frozen earth in order to strike it rtA 
There are other ways 4n which Ml 
physical exercise is required and | 
which the returns are fully as great J 

A few days ago a gentleman with 4 
habits indigenous to Kentucky. fatdÉ 
upon the nooich when it was rsaj 
such ati extent that when be sober»* 
bv putting a few drops of absinthv 
it, he found he bad lost his pocketsf 
containing several valuable psp*** 
an amount ot money, just b*** 
the loser had no idea, bgt.be 
it to be between f25 and $75. 
inducement to have the papy™ n 
he advertised in tbe Daily !s,u*' 
the finder could keep all the mo; 
poexetbook contained: 
tional when the pape™ offer
To show his good taifo » lVe , 
left the $50 on deposit 
weighet at the Dominion. _ ,
was found and the pap«™_ ^ t01 
instead of there being whb t
in h, there were foI tbe 6
additional. $60. j . a8 mtt
which he pocketed wi
saying “Have something-

Ottumwa, la., Match 16.—The town t,f the Lantar alonnthe main stream, at 
thrown into a fever g dUtance Gf l^tkflometers (79.5 miles) 

Monday morning when tM)m Ayag^Md. about 53 kilometey
the mouth. Out 

30 prospecting shafts signs ot gold 
met with in 13 along the lower

name
tion, and then 
posts, which
rivor^" |

Qolden.’s New Building.
- ^ , Hue, the shafts with signs Of gold «t- Thia morninR work was commenced

and an examination uated nearest to the river bed remain- on Louis Golden’s proposed bui ding, 
i this time the manner .,,g unfinished. Among the shafts com- w[,ich is to be erected on tfie site of the 

bbers received^ admit- p,eled to No. 4 was discovered ,* bed Q,(| opera ,louae. The structure will be 
tery. Mr. Wier, the wjth an average yield of 2.6 grains to tw0 stories high, and about 33 feet in Lake cr 

lett the bank at 3:30 Saturday tbe t(m , jn .18, with 1.12 grains ; wjdtj, The second -floor will be divid Oueslen.
a to spend Sunday in Eldon. jn No 19 with 2 29 grains. The gold #d int0 offic, rooms. The first floor - Uovernme#t.Siirveyor Damias _aod P.

t F. S. Lightfoot and {oun waa both fine and coarse, flat and wi|, ^ u9ed for a saloon and club room. D^j^tnakiüg11 the trip for
one of the directors, in j bright; fineness, 897.9. Along t“': Mr. Golden expects to have hia new t|,e purpose of surveying the country 

«marge, ana 4n hoar later those -gentle- stream Hurukin, faTHug“illttJ tht Lantar jjOUse“ open for business early next arourid Mayo creek. Mr. Colley is con- 
men act the lime lock for 36 hours or tb r^mifive or six kilometers three th - ' nected with tbe T. & B. Co.
-U, .«SSBBÎ5Ü H
and when the president closed the vau t lentha miles) above the ftrat prospect The cslae of Peter McIntyre, plaintiff, locality tor the raising of cereals; oats

and locked it there ware large . thjccç linea ef proayiecting abafts vs char,tg Farquharson and Thomas beiug raised there with the most satia-
of money in the vault. Just how were made ; among 23 of these shafts defendants, fa on trial before factory results, ^be laml i?, undulating

: refuse to state. They bad tbree wtre found to yield very good Just-ce Dllgaa tqday. The action fa “‘^tmrning to 5uw^n 7he party ^l
away, but there was arge aigBS 0f gold. In four shafts, was found hr ht by the plaintiff to establish a compliahed the return trip in but three

eci. and currency remaining. , ^ ith aB average yield of 0.8 to himteîf^.nd de andquehalffdSÿs. It was^ teamed that

ead I, ia a mystery how <t bn«bt • 6lH!n*a*’ 898 9~ " , Klog a* Inteiete !■ creek claim No. 31 meoae flow of water from iu Jèedera,
. . . t t,_ s « r, .... ... forma for below upper discovery on Dominion, which are pouring into the fiver tbe
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Cashier Barry .Wier opened the vaults of 9 mile.) from 
the Farmers’ bank and found tbe inter-^ proipecting i 
ior had been rifled of a large portion of ] werc met wl,h in 
its contents. The officials of the bank H the abafts with;
n..uc, U». up
in which tbe 
tance fa , ,
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